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rVational Ticket.

i- - ?«»

For President of (he United States,
SAMUBL J. TILDKT,

qf New York.

For Viet-President,
THOMAS A. HKHDBICKB,

? of InditAta,

RLBOTOM FOB STAT* AT LAMB,

DANIEL Q. FOWLK.of Wake,
J AS. M LEACH, of D»MM.

Dnrmicr SLSCTOSS.

IST. PISTBICT? LOUIS C. LATHAM.
ID " ?JOHN F. WOOTEN.
to " ?JOHN 0. STANFORD.
4TH "

? J. H. HUSBER.
an " -FRANK C. BOBBINS.
9TH ?? R.P. WARING.
TTH » ?WM. B. QLKNN.
BTH " ALPHONBO C. AVERY.

Ntate Ticket.

MVIHOB,

ZEBULON B. VANCE,
OF MaCKLBWBUBO.

LIBUT. OOVRBNOR,

THOMAS J. JARVIS,
OF rrrt.

ATTOBHBT -GBNBBAL,

THOMAS S. KENAN,
OF WILSON.

BBCBRTABY or STATB,

JOSEPH A. ENGELHARD,
OF KBW BAHOVBB.

TBBASUBRR,

JOHN M. WORTS,
OF BANDOLFH.

AUDITOR,

SAMUEL L. LOVE,

y OF HATWOOp.

BUF'T PUBLIC IXBTBUOTIOH,

JAMES C. SCARBOROUGH,
OF JOBNBTOR.

FOR COHOKBBB? ft/A District,
ALFRED M SCALES,

OF GUILFORD.

THE RECENT MLMCTIOM.

The October elections, n for, bin
km quite a triumph for the 'aatioo >l

Democracy. Georgia, with her eleven
electoral rote*, Indiaaa with her IfUea,
and West Virginia with her Aw, hare
all declared ia favor of refora. The
Republicans hare carried Ohio, it ia
true, bat no reflectlag Democrat eooid
hare expeoted otherwiae. Nr. Hayes
sorely would aot be expected to ioaa hia
own State, especially when assisted to
earry it by the most strenuous sffbtrts of

tho Government. Yet, if tbeae Fall
elections indicate anything deflnitsly, ia
oar opinion Mr.TiMon'a laaassa is Ma-

ply foreshadowed. And we WBB onr

opinion upon the following calculations :

Snppoae the Soathern Sutes east their
undivided electoral rote for Mr. TIMM,
ho wooid then bars ia all 138 rolae
only 47 lea than tho number
to slset hia. These, with the vales of
Indiana, wonld number 163 It it eon-
iidcfW 9M44as ftlflMjpt bt?>opd doubt
that Now York will add her 36 votas to

thia Dumber, whioh will IMFSSM it to
188?being 3 mors than tho anmber
required to sloot.

Yst Mr. TMM m*n Sonth
Carolina, and is iiwunnn bm has
MVM votas; and it may ho that <M or
(an others of tho Southern Stain will
ho ensvisd by the Bat

thTsonth by gaiM ia UaSteLnf Wis-
eaaia, California, Oregon, aad Now
Jaway m nil M aleataral volea Theao

bnt wo hstten we will gaia MM rotes

from Asm than he win k«e in tho Sooth,
aad ia that oaea, if twoosssTal in Now
Yorh, Ms eleotioa will ho sastaht. How-
ever, last yenr Cueasuliart veSod *Dem-
ocratic majority in her Btate iles*ii<n of
6,638, and in 1874 tho RepahßonM ware

defeated by a majority of 1,8t>9, and the
year before that aho isiii ap ? Dsneo-
orotie majority of 1,8TB; thsnfrn, wo

oan positively oount ou the aaltaM Si
her ail rotes. V

But tb« people of the Bonth mnsl re-
member th it everything depends upon
faithful labor and untirinj* effort An

itaTduaMn n. The' Republics of the
North have eiilravored to clini North
Carolina; bat in thia they an doomed
to oertain diaappointmcot. Onr pnoplo
can ao longer be deceived. They real
iae what Radioaliam has done for them,
what rain k has wrought, what poverty
it has ntailed They will M longer
allow themselves to bo delated, robbed
and impoverished, when refbra nad
prosperity ia n»w within their ptap.

Soath CaroliM, too, arising from tho
dost aad asbcu ot enforosd humility,
enters tbs polities! arena, asid, eatobiag
tho inapiration of hope, proadiy takoi
her place in the ooatest. She haa frit
the heel »f tho tyrant; aha hn experi-
enced a degradatioa and oppramion that
only Radioaliam could have inflicted.
Had Sherman wreathed the State in
funeral flames, it wonld have been an
act of mercy compared with subsequent
misrule. Bat, true to .by afivalroas
spirit, Sonth Carolina will in November
make an earnest effort to hurl from
power tho ignorant and brutal authors
of her greatest ills, aad install in their
plaoae thoee of her owa sons who will
restore la her her former proapssily.
Msy Heaven help her ia thia noble ef-
fort !

And lot M all labor ia tho grand and
patriotic week of political pariflsatioa.
Let M endeavor to inaugurate M era af
reform, of honesty, of economy, of pros
perity, and of pases aad good wiU to-
ward all men. Lot us defeat onr polk
ieal oppoaeata for tho good of our
eoaaaoaaoaatry, and then invite them
to forgot their enmity and become oar
frieada. Lot Tildoa's olive hranoh of

Peace take tho (Inn of tho Admiaietra-
tion'a blood stained shirt; Ist ths pros-
poet of s geoains unity drive away the
rapalsivs details oftho post; Ist notions
bary their malice aad haired; aad lot
oar people, irrespective of nee, creed or

ooodilkwi. Baited ia A CODBOA dvrttnj,
labor for the good of ths nation.

Pence nad tranquility is what the
Boath sssat nssds, and we OM never
prosper nndor other conditions. Tho
Republican party exists oaly through
malios, sostional hatred, and politinl
outrage. A failure ia tho past, it prom-
isss M hope ia tho future. Its host
and truest pea all ovo* tho oaontey hfve
renonand their sllegiaan through mo-
tives of the parcel patriotism, sod have
carolled their a ansae aador the baaasr
of Ttides aad Reform. Ths day ofoar
dclivsranes is breaking; if wo am oaly
trae to oanohm, bettor timet an now
R hand

OUB BOOK TABU.

The America* Farmer for October
is fall, as Matt, of varied aad aseful
matters suited to every farmer desirous
of improvement in his profession. This
old agricultural jonrnal treats exclMive-
ly on farm aad garden topiea, aod is not
givra np to subjects not connected di
rectly with rani life, all the hranohoa
of whioh are thoroughly oared for.

No farmer, on any scale however large
or Mall, hat wonld flnd it to his iatsrsst
to subscribe for snd read this standard
periodical, the snbseriptioß of whioh is
$1.60 a year, or anly 91 eaeh to clubs
of Ave or aaore. She publishers, Sam'l
Saada t Bon, Haltimors, offer to soad
all MW subscribers, whether coming
singly or ia olabs, tho lest throe samben
ofthis yen, free.

Mr. D McNeill, Bhoe-H«el P. 0,
Bob coon C*., N. C., is oorrappadiag
editor nad agent for the Former for
North aad Boath aroliaa.

Peterson's Magazine for November ia
M oar tthto, ttnaliff \u25a0* RkMa ? his

book. Tbs priMipal
stosl plate, "laasnan," ia from an
original piotan by thn world-fraons
srtist, Bir JeshM Reynolds. A promi-
nent fonlivuofthis HagMtM is its capp-
right Novelettes, two of which Sf§Sn

ia this aaahsr, "Mia Ah-
Flirtation n br V«aav Hodtrun

Barastt, and "The Daya of Bevaaty-
-Bix," by Mrs. Ann S Blepheas, both
MM MmgMAB IA |ka MfrlittMd»«'J FFRIMIRPI

ally! The priM of this Maganiae is bat
Mw deltava a yen Ths.Prospeetus for
18T7 is pablished with this aaahn,
sad walnd that ths prioss la slabs we
astoaishingly low» SpeoiaMS of the
MagasiM ere aoat, grata, ifwritten for.
Addren Charles J. Peteraon, 30fl Ohest-
nut street, Philadelphia, Pa. f

Snob real revival of tasiasa n pwr-
tioM of the eoaaljy sn sxpsrieaeing is
saasnd hp tha impetM gknaaataade ia
she Isawsiii Snm off the saw*.
Rellevs ths south ofthe foar of farther
Radical robbery aad oppreaaioo, and the

1 country will rej iee in a period of true
' prosperity.

VAOkirOTOHr IJETTBH.

[from Our Own Correspondent. J
WASHINGTON, D. 0., 1

f Oct. 12, 1876. )
The election in Colorado recently

went Republican bj a \u25a0mall majority,
and tbe Republican papers arc intruly
jubilant. The fact ia that neither Col-
orda nor Weat Virginia, the one with
five alsctoral Votes and the other with
three, hare ever received much WMMIW
tioa in the Oe»ober elections?the seal
and aotivity of both partiee being con-
centrated la Indiana and Ohio. The
Territory of Colorado was habitually
Republican tnm 1862 to 1872, jlith
fnot sating majorities. A Republican
delegate lothe House of Representativee
waa ehoaen Ira tinea ooaaeoutively. In
1874, the tidal vara swept away the
aanal majority and Thornaa N. Fateiaon
waa eleoted by n Democratic of
2,163. The Republicans were split into
faetiona that year and pnhi the Aty
of diviatoa. All the Federal oM are
af eonrae, held by Bspuhtteaal ußfrkfe
\u25a0?\u25a0t prononneed type, and the patron-
age whieh atwaya counts so largely in a
Territory baa of aenisu been aaed foita
ntmoat extent. The lergeet total rate
af Colorado only reeehss 16,668, and n
oonaiderable part of the population eoa-
sietaof Mexicans who ean be boaght and
aoM like cattle on election day.

Ifthe Democracy bare any, even the
leaet, regret lorthe loas of Colorado Ikey
hare apecial canae to rejotoe at Ikn pros-
pect of affairs in New York. The nn-

many nnd anti-Tammany partiaa in the
city whieb at one tiaac threatened djMiter
to the Deasoerntin party (a that Stata
bare all been naaieebly adjusted, and
now, that the party will preaent a solid
front in November, bnt little fear need
be entertained of the result.. The Re
publican preaa and the horde of stamp
speakers of that political complexion are

making a territe outcry agaiaat the
Democratic House in relation to Son th-
ere War Claims. The New York Stm
says Henry H. Smith, who *aa clerk nf
the Committee on War Claims af both
the Forty second and Fortythird Coo-
gremes, and \u25a0 now the general clerk of
the Hocee, baa, after a earefnl examina-
tion of the officialrecords, made a state-

ment of the faet» in regard to the
Southern claima whtyh were printed
tc the Forty-eeeond, v Forty-i»tijF*B*
Forty fourth Congress- Of the one
hundred and forty biUa which have
been paraded aa having been introdaced
by Democratic Reprcmtativaa in the

present Congress, it appeara that one
handrad and nineteen ire old claims

whieh have been pending before the
Forty-reeoud and Forty-third Congreaa-
sa, and that the greater part or theee
claima are exactly aimilar to those claims
whieh have already been paid by the

Republican Congressea and by the War
and Treasury Departments in the last

ten years. It also appeara that ahp
number Of theee claims were introduced
by Republican members aa welt from the
South aa from the North. Petitions
saw pwasattd by Mr. Blaine and other
mambaaa Area Maine, covering exactly

Much ia aow sari by the pram, and
ew the atoaap, of what amy be dene by
cither bowse in regard to the soantiag

be eloce. Tbeae comments are predicted
Cn the eajpoeitien cf the ninatacath
jointrule being stiM in force. This rule
gave the power to either Haass to re-
ject the veto cf nay doubtful State.?
The p res sat Howe took the view tbnt
tfcia Joint rseelwuiia mast be re wurtii
by each ans sanding Congrem. and early
is the laatamafcaaeat tn the Bennto a

' .ii. .Mt.-t i.ail^iim

>dnt vwlce eff Mia eww MiM I, This
resolution Ifyon toe table dike Stoate

and there ie no dssbt aknat it, the
whole newer over- the wan tin| af the
electori! vote W remitted, ebcstntely, to

the bands of the president of the Senate,

liia to be hoped, however, that the vote
ia all the States will be to decisive, one
way or the other, thai it will leave ne
room lor a difference ofopiaion

The election *|u Georgia, whieh took
place on the sth, waa for governor, leg-
ialatare and county ofioers. The Deam-
eratic candidate for governor waa Alfred
8. Colquitt, and the Republican nomi-
aee waa Jonntknu Norcrote. The
Democrats had a majority of MB on

joint ballot in the last legislature In
1872 the vote in that State for President

was Greeley 89,278, Grant 62,715;
, Dcmocratie majority 17,563 In 1874

the vote (or Congressmen was Democrats
93,847, Republicans 38,161; Democratic
majority 60,186

_
_D«t

ia- MM ThaM n\u25a0\u25a0 m I iailh. flfrmim AMnKi\u25a0IVJWPBFW"* VUM ovgni |
1 to aitend to having his name registered.

Itwill be too Ute in a few d<y*.

To tke People of Wake County:
On the ,11th day ofSoptember, 1876,

f Was nominated by the Republicans of
Wake county for the honae of represenU-
tivea of North Caroliaa, and ainoe that
time I have endeavored to give the
matter my amat serioua thought, with
the following conclusions:

Iam satiafted that the interests of my
people requite a change in the adminis-
tration of the government and the sys-
tem of persecution inaugurated by the
Rcpnblioaa party ia productive of maoh
evil ead distrecs.

1 believe oar eonatry to be prneperoaa
the people Mat be at peace with oac
aaother, and the Republican party in
atriving to promote diaoord ia destroy iog
our proepcrity.

My own people among whom I waa
bora and raised aad with whom when I

die I hope to be buried need my aams-
tanae, and daairing to promote their
interact, which ia my owa, I feel it to

bn my daty to sever my connection with
the Republican party aad affiliate with
the Democratic party of the oonntry

which ia aeeking reform aad reconcilia-
tion. J. P. H. AHAus.

Vanning with Uplifted Sword.

The enormona preparations for war
whieb the great powera of Europe have

made are the ableat counselors of peace.
The nations kaow that a ooafliot once
begun will be mora terrible than any in
ancient or modem history, and that vie

tory will of neceaaitp bring with it enor
morn losses. Therefore they all dread
to lake the frtal atep that will plunge
all eeatoca Europe into war.

AU the recoarcea of aeienee have been
applied to of the fight-
ing force of the Russian, Austrian and
German armiaa> Theapdcra faciiitie«
for rapid traocportatioaof troop* btfi
/or supplying tbem with aubsiateaoo and
manitions of w*r, exoncd what could
bare been thought possible fifty years

ago. It ia easier now to victual a half
million of troops than it waa a oentury

ago to victual sixty thousand The
populations of all the great nations nave
increased vastly in tha last three or four

aspscpti nii snii the foioe of
fighting material ia thna enormously in-

crcaacd. Russia haa over two tuitions
of aten now on n war footing. The Ger-
man empire ean put into field 1,200,000
men; Aastria, 1,100,000. The armies

of Englnnd are almost insignificant in
oowparieon with theee; bat her anvy ia

nf immsnee strength. Thna it is not
impaaaible that four nnd a half million 1

nf mea may fce arrayed against each
other, armed with the la teat weapons of
preoisioa, led by akillful oftoera, and
fighting for aapremaoy, territory and
aelfcxiaLeeee, and possibly doubly em
biMsrni by race hatred aad religious
faaatiaiam. Such a praapeat aa thia
may well make the grant powers pa ate

with apliftod a word.? Baltimore G:-
xette.

A Word to the" Workingmnn.

What party haa controlled the affairs
of the nation for the peat sixteen yeais f
The Rndiaal party. Who haa levied

oolWcted Mormom uxci, given
away »H|iana of acree of onr public

pißfldfff'i ill# PltioDll
sfaaadered onr W»ma, paralysed oar
hdtotoiaa, doeed mm miaca, rolling
milla, furnaces, forgaa aad workshop#,
aad brought onr people to starvation,

banhruptey aad rata; thrown tbooms da
of haacat men oat ofwork and baniahed
them from their homes to ''tramp" upon
every nnd highway in the
land in pursuit of employment? Is it not
the BapakVaNfc party that ia rcapoaaible
for all tkia atogantioa ia bsaiasm; for
aW tkiimiaary and mm t Shall we give
tkia party whieh haa beoa guilty of theee
crimes, nf tkia aatrag»aa career, aaew
taaaa cf pamerT Shall we vote for

Hayes nnd Wheeler and tbua perj etwatc
Aa aafpacf Gmatiara I

ikali went est like wiae men aad
swte with the army cf reform that is
aow marching aa nadar the lenderakip
af tkato fimrlecn, galinnt nnd
leaders Tilden and Hendricks? There
ie bat one eeenpe from oar preaent diffi-
culty ; there ie but one rood whioh will
lend no est of war fenrfnl, condition,
bat oaa ccarsa Mfor at to parctm, aad
that ia to vato forTildaa aad Headrieka.
Business and working asea, shall we not
do tkia, aad achieve a victory decisive
nnd comptetc?

i" In the event ofthe election nf Tilden
mi- Bsadriskc, a new sra will dawa

M, wy rw^c, act the

is laborera and
artmaaa n avcry vocation and nchiag
Vato for Tildeu,

I ration of oniirimlidhh>»kliyl*
general revival ofonatneM.? Wilmington

I Journal.

Sfvcry Tas-Payer Bhoald Vote for

Wbcrfcnr the Rkdieal party baa had
the ascaa&ut in Eastorn ditnties, waste-

fulness, extravagance, higli taxec and

miaapplication of funds have naturally
. followed. Wbntovcr party dominancy has

passed from Radloal bands into the hands
of Demourata in the Eastern eountica,
retrenchment, enrcM raving, greatly
reduoed taxec. and a rigid expeaditurs of

the public fuodaimvc resulted. We esn
remember no exoepticn to tbe rule that

applies to many esuatias.
Many of the Eastern counties still

remain in tbe peseasioa of the Radicals,
and upon tbe adoption of the ansead-
ments to the Caaby Constitution depends
the relief of the people of thoao heavily
burdened and oppressed eountica. Tha
West should reatember this. Tbe peo-
ple of that section may not feel very
greatly tbe serious inconveniences that

the cumbrous machinery de-
vised by carpet-bag ingenuity, nor, it
aooy be, have they auffered very muoh
from outrages that hare been permitted
or authorised by the inatrament that
waa forced upon the people of North
Carolina by soldier-strap power, bat
they should know that onr sections have
not been ao fortunate. Wbilat the West
may bare enjoyed the comforts of rest
and the sunshine ofpeaoe, tbe people of
many Eastern and Central eoentice have
been worried and disgusted and afmoet

driven to d»»ptir by unfaithful nnd cor-
rupt officiate who bare wasted tbe cub-
stance of the toiling tax payers, and
have rrduced the credit of tha counties
so low that their paper is hawked

about the street* at a shameful dm-

I count.
Tkat it may be teen bow important it

is that reform and retrenchment abould
pervade our home affoira, let na oitc the
oonn'j L I" Edgecoml". one ofthoeelarge
rich countiec of the State that are ex-
cellontly cultivate.!. In 1874, th*

county tax amounted to 650.000. In
1875, it waa reduced to 135,000, and in
1876, it was 630 000 Bear in mind
that the State tax for the oounty aver-
apftt about 925,000 annually Here in
1876 we find the people of that count)

pa)in« :n Sta a and oounty taxes the

ent'rmonti sum of655,000. Is it a mat-
ter for surprise when we arc told that
1(3 order a will not sell for more
tT.A fifty or sixfy cenu in the dollar?
Ts it any enbject of wonder when we
iearn that the honest laboring men of
ifint county are anxiuuj for a cbai-ge,
and are i iie unwavering friends of the
constitutional aa.eudnients ?

The R.tlei-jh Sentinel tays tliat each
poor pereon maintained by tbe oounty.
coats 6300?eimgh to b »rd them at a
first olasa hot< 1. It guys also that 66,-
480.42 waa expended ia one year to
maintain the prieonera in jail. The
miecellsoeoua expcncea of the eoaaty

under the preeions Radical rale
amounted to the mug little fortune of
66,331.17.

Who will aot join Vance and Jarvis
in their rfforta to save the State, and
bring pence and prosperity upon the
people ? Let every tax-payer vote for
the ameodmeata. It ia n grant and
imperative doty.? Wilmington Star.

~~ Thalairidimßd
Tbe incendiary oourse ofJadge BeUle

in bio oanvsaa with Gov. Vance exhibits
the bad manners and the worse policy of
tbe Radloal eandidnte to a light aot at

all tattering to the soberer lenders of
that party in this Stnto and elsewhere,
who kave ludicroualy built np bopea of
carry iag the election. At Charlotte the
judge, who ougkt to kave learned kow
to do better even on tbe supremo court

beach, behaved in a manner that would
have done discredit, to a fish monger in
a market town. He foiled atterly to

oontravert Vance's arguments, aad railed
at him furiously. Tkia oourse ofJudge
Settle ie aot oaly diagraceful, bat it ia aa

anwiae as aay that could have beea
adopted. He will alieaate every reapec.
table man ia bis party by peraieting ia
it. Already haa be caused defections

I Itshow* that the bottom is fklliag oat
, of bis can vase. His cause ia weakening

, fearfully when it becomes neoeaaary to

stir np alneping paoaions, and enter to

i the lowest nppetitcc of bit followers. All
\u25a0 wise men nnd nil deocnt men repudiate

I auoh utterances aa he haa aeveral times

j given expreesion to. The pereon of
lowest intelligence ia tbe Republican

i pnrty knoas that neither tbe Democratic

i pnrty in North Carolina nmr nny other
party tkat eaista, or tkat eon Id exist

1 here, ia aompaaed oflenda of hell. Yet
| Judge Battle has employed that identical

i language ia characterising tka *Demo-
i mats cf North Carolina. Judge Settle
? was ones rcapccted in tbia Btoto for lia

; intelligence. . Has becomin|j a Mio.l
! otndidate for oßoe caused bitn to lote

hit willwUk Wit telf tmpd 1 Itwould

appear tfct in %\» has
lout all ooutrol «f himself. Tba waning

,of his fortuneeWy aapsr antMmbitter
bita toward* those who from

principle W sojiport bim, but W baa DO

right to tarn the anna into a fiab

brawl or a mob. There ia something in
the sober sense of the Nortb Carolina
public that will teaeb him MUSTS if

brand so rachlsasly without eeorohing
hia hanfri Wihnmyto* Star,

NEW# or th« wm.

BTATB NIWB.

Edgecombe's sotton orop ia above tbs
average.

Tbe Oxford orphaa a*ylem ia la groat
aeod ofheir.
I

Lenoir county la patting oa airs over
bsr Ine tobacco.

Tubaeeo bars burning prevaila ia epi-
demic form all orer the State.

Snow (*llJf ? considerable depth ia
the western port ef tie Bas» recently.

> Col Joha A. Qtlaser, of Greensboro,
had his pocket picked or §BO at tbe Cea-
tennial.

Tbe Wilmington Star reporte a Wa-
ry freight bueinese on all tbe railroads.

1 of that region.

Under Radical laaaeiering, a wooden
1 fenee arouad the Qranrillc oounty court

' house cost 12,000.
Messrs W. T. Bleekwell * Co., of

; Durham, N. 0., receired aa award for
. the fineat display of tobaoeo oa exhibi-

tion at |ba Ceutsaaiel
A riot between draaken Irishmen,

nativee, negroes and soldiers, took place
in recently, nnd ss the Mayor
was sick snd the town oonetable bad re-
signed, the riotera fought uatil they were
content.

Tho AsheviHe Cltiaen ssys : Tbe bard
! times disclose autay extraordinary foots.
. A newly married eoaplo were foot J up

town, who lived two weeks on broad ana
' whisky. She ate the broad aad be
' drank tbe wbiaky.

GENERAL HEWS.

i Gen. Hraxton Bragg's life was iusared
I for $40,000.

The Douineratis Majority ia Georgii

t is eighty thousand at )ea>:

The price ofcorn in Texas is t< n vents
per bushel, tbe purobaser to gather it-

New York has subscribed $23,814 for
Sa -*nn»h and Brunswick yellow lever
aoffe-i ra.

i

r Geu. Croik sa>Uhnt activa operations
against ltd Indians will begin in about

: thirty du)s.
Over $19,000,000 of silver baa been

1 pwid out siaoe April. Two millions re-
> uiain in tbe treasury.

Tbe receipts of tbe Centanaial Exhi-
-1 bit ion thus far bare been orer oue
t million fire thousand dollars.

1 Germany is about to follow the ax-
ample of America and Franee aad bold

i a groat iateroatioaal exhibition,

i It ia estimated by tbe Western Giaa-
gera that tbe eurpiaa wheat orop this

, season will amount to 600,000 tons.

| Abundant aora, wheat, potato aad
fruit crop ia Sbeamadoa* oounty, Va;
heavy orop of amet, and eoasequeat pro-

| fusioa ofpaa.

Tbe entire oeffm crop of tbe world
1 last year waa 900,000,000 pounds of

' which tbe United Btatea imported over
I 300,000,000 poaada.

Tbe Bevaaaab Now says tbe para
blooded aegro is not a Itsubject for
yellow forer. Those who have died

. from It bare invariably baa* persons ef
( mixed blood.

F POLITICAL NEWS.

' Goorgia and Connecticut have gone

f Democratic by burge majorities.

There la » suspicion that tbe admin-
r istratioa, after all, will Ml dare l»at-

, tempt t« earry the slectioao isi tbe South
, with the bayoaet.

k Tbe Charleston Mews and Courier
f says tbatlba mMtsatrf Saatb Caroline

mast earry arms so laag aa they are left
1 to tbe anaad mercy of their former

» sis<«B3ffC4 a YAa
' A colored mea living Bear Murfrees-

* boro, N. C., says be bse found oat "the
\u25a0 awe you make tbe wbtta poor, the

I more you make the colored maa poor."?
8o be vetoa tbe DeaMeratia ticket
hereafter. a g

The Petersburg Judex-Appeal says:
. North Caroline is eoaefsred to be so

oertaia for Yanoe and TUfca.llH ?eo.
? Leach, one of the atoata« a* large, baa
II crooned over iate Seatb Carolina to lend
0 a helping head to Gen Bamptoa.

1 (Ida; isn't It; that all tba wbiaky eon-
? victs, la and aat ef Jail, «*ppaM tie ad-
? ministration and clamor for tbe iboeete
f of the typubiieaa ticket at loudly as
, before tbey were oonvioted f Suob loy

alty wea never kefsee eeaa. Truly,
0 there's honor among thieves.

[ Tbe Yiakabufi H***paps: The
. oolured r ters are not isgirtsrißg la any
*

greet sateut ia tk. coaMry Thsf eeam
to bave become tired of polWea. Aa wa

i- heard one of them nahik jaeterday,
e tbey are more inters*ad fc Jflat-of

oo! tun tbaa ia tba p«AtM
ot Haacnaheeleror anytHhermmi. We

1 Lope tbey will be sensible «««> »

e this busy season ofcotton piekiag to let

il politico sloue sad eMead 40 'be croja.


